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that groat big wssp up that veranda
pillar, fifteen foot high! « Whow!l'
said I to myso1f, 1'this in intensely
intoresting, sud I muet romain and
ueo the end of it.' The ascent began,
tho ants having not once relinquiahod
their Lungry grasp on his deadneas.
Father and mother, la&desuad lasses,
uncles, auntio, cousins, and baby ente
nov came to aid in raising Sir Wamp
hoavenward. Instead of thero being
a dezen, thero muet ba&ve beon three
times that numbor engaged in the tug
of ver. Up and up they vent, and
lu another ten minutcs had resched
the top of the pillar. I had eepiéd a
largoeIFzard watching their opera-
tions, and I thorght that just here
ho might seize their proy, and thon
ail their labour would amovnt to
nothing. But no; evidontly hie lizard-
slip didflot relish vasp, or vory
likoly ho had boon etung by oue of
them somo timo. And so the ants
vont cu their vay unmoleeted, and in
tva or three minutes moro were safoly
houeed with their booty in their lofty
hc mo, thore t)e enjoy a grand feast
upon the fruits of their labour, or to
store it avay for somo cooler veathor.
Tho vholo feat vas performed insido
haif an hour, and gave me a greater
rolish for my work. go I vent to my
booko moralizing on the power aud
visdom of littie thingu, thanking the
AU-father for the lesson afforded me
by the littie inhabitants of antdom."

GIVING.
Es, I always givo for

missions and every.
thing ete," faid Phil.

'I giveew mf thingoevery
Sunday, don't you l'y

(Il Why, no-I give
fivo or ten oents when
I think I can @pare it,

v1heu I have a gocd doal of money end
don't want it ail for anything," said
TOM.

IlI give vhatever papa or mamma
give me for it," said James.Il"Bore-
timen it's more and somotimes it'e
les."

"6Oh, I alwsys give rny own money,"
said Phil. IlI don't, think it's any
givirg at ail unlees you do that."

"IYours le the beat way, I'm sure,"1
said Tom, soberly. IlThey say it's the
regular giving that counts. And thon,
of course, vhat you give in juet go
much out of what you'd like to spond
on yourself."

tgYes," said Phul, feeling very self-
denying and virtuons.

IlI amn going to try your way,"0 said
Tom.Il And I'm going to keep an
accunt and Meo vhat it yull amount
to.90

1The threo boys were on thoir way
home from Sunday-achool, vhero they
had hoard, from a miaeionary, some
vory intoreating acco.ints of the groat
work which is going on in Africa. Ho
had treated hie subjeot with ail the
powor which oomesi of a heF rt glowing
vith eal in the grand wot k to which
ho had dEvoted hie lifo, and love fùr
the poor creatures whoue oye. had
leMýarnod to1ookto-hM- -areetsk -

ueglected children who are cryirg out
to thoso in our favoured land: Come
over and help us."

So that many of them vent away
with the solemn feeling that they
should, in soie seonse, b. held answer-
able if they did not strive to hold out
a helping hand to tl'ose in euch sore
need. For the prc sent it vas plain
that missionary interest vas to ho
centred in the Dark Continent, and
littie eccieties were formed eniong
Sunday-echool children, they believing
it would be pleasanter to put their
gifte togethor than tocfoer themn
serarat ly.

Several boys came to Phil's houa.
on the uext afternoon to talk it over,
and Phil brcught hie acccnnt-book to
put down their names sas the ftret
members of their society, with a pro-
amble in whioh oocurred many high.-
eounding vords setting forth their
resolves and intentions.

"IWhat's tht., Phil 1" asked hie
uncle, picking Up the bock on the samo
evening tf ter tea.

"O,0 that's my scoount-book, uncle.
I brought it dovu to take names and
dri w up resolutions for our mislonary
eiociety."

tgMay I read it, or la it a secret
crgenzation 1"»

IlCertainly you cen. I am siniply,
ycu know, tr)ing to vork up the idea
of liberal giving among i ho boys."

"lA meet excellent idf a," eaid hie
uncle, concealing his amusement at
Phil's rathrr pompons toue. "lLot
me eee-bananas, twenty-five conte ;
soda vater ton cents ; peanute, twenty-
five cents; bat, thirty-fivo cents ;
candy, fifteen cents ; base-ball cap,
seventy-five conte; Snnday-uchool, six
conte--"

Oé stop, tTnclo George, that isn't
it. That'. vhen I vas visiting at
cousin Tom's, and I promised mamnma
I'd put dovn overy cent I epent."

But Uncle George seomed not to
hear and vont on.

IlPeanuts, fifteen cents ; bananas,4
twenty-five conte ; getting shoe mend-
ed, forty cents ; soda water, ton onte;
miesionaries, five cents; getting bat
mended, flfteen conte; lemonade for
the boys, fifty conte; bananas, twenty-
five (onte; collection.in church, two
c uts."

"Please give me the book, mioe."
1I'm glad you don't forget your

charitable duties, Phi)," said hie uncle,
giving Up the bock vith rathr a mie-
chievous amie.

Phil took it in nome confusion. Ho
had herotofore thought but little more
cf hie ependini than to remember hie
mother'a wish that ho àhould keep an
account of the mcnoy with vhich sho
kept him so liberally supplie Nov,
in looking over hie hut7 entrios, ho
vasi atonished.

fiWeil, well 1 " ho exclaimed, au ho
added up oneO pagp, Iltwo dollar.sud
ninoty cents for eating and play, aud
seveuteon conte for giving. And I
bragglng to the boys vhat a good
thing it la to give regularly!" 1

Ho vas a conscientioiis boy, and hie
heart enioto him as ho ran over the
long liât and thought vith his newly-

E-
shaking bis hoad very threateningly
at the boylah face ho saw there, Ilyou
know vory wolt that a quarter for
peanuts doesn't look any larger to you
than a pin'. head, and that a quarter
for giving looks as big ae a cart vheel
-but that'a got te stop air! This
bock ie't going te held any more
accounte cf dollars for trash and cents
fer Sunday-echcol. "-N. Y. Observer.

THE 11THANK YOU" PRAYER

SNCE upon a time I listoned,I
Lietein d whioe the quick teare glis-
tened

'Neath the drooping lids that hid them, asaa
littie prattier eaid,

Wbule a father's arme careeeing,
Round the precions form we re presing,

And againet lie pillowing bosom lay a dainty
curl.ringed head.

"Papa," epoke the littie trembler,
"Papa, dear, do you remomber

When that gentleman waa hero to tea, hie
sober, solemn air?

How h. bent hie hesd down lowiy,
And hie words camne sott and elowly,

As ho prayed to God ini heaven euch a protty
1'thank-you' prayer ?

"And 1 wonder d al about it;
For, of cou seo, I couldn't doubt it

Was a funny way that made us be go kind to
one enother.

To eay 1'thank you ' for each prosent,
In a way eo very pleaçant,

And forget that God migbt like it: se I aaked
my darling mother.

"But se looked at me eo qineerly,
And ber eyee were very nearly

Full of crying, and I loft her, but I want to
kino w real bad "

Here the shy eyss& lifted brightly-
"«la iLt tiatig God politely,

Whon ho givea us things, to inover mind, nor
ton 1Him weare gladt

"And since thon I've been thinkiunf-
Papa, dear, why are you wilnking?

For a slow eob shook the strcng man, as each
keen, unconsciou, word

Piorced hiw, ahl the past unveiling,
AU the cold negltet and failing,

AUl the thoughtleee, d umb rt ceivaýl-how the
heediesa heart was stirred 1

"God je good, and Jesus blessod them,
And bie sacrod arm caressed them,"

Murmuring thue ho touched the child-brow
with a possionate, swift kies

0f the little one beside him,
0f the angel Fent to chide him,

And a 'lthank-you prayer, " ah, nover more
hie living lips shahl miss!

- Womoan cat Work.

SPRINGTIMK

SRE yeunont glad that epriug la
ooming,bo>esud girlsI beauti-
fnl spring, vith bltie skies sud
mild breezes, anid fresii, sweet

adore cf loaf sud flower 1
I know yeu are. Spriung has been a

delight ta hosta aud hosasof people lu
ail generatiens, sud thousande of pcets
have suug her praise. Iarn going ta
print fer you to-day oeeof these poems
--oneocf the emalleet cf them ail. Lt
vas written by su Eng'ish poet who la
etili living; hi. namne la Robert Brown-
ing. Aithough an Englishman, ho ha.
livod for many a long y ear lu Italy,
aud it vas there that he wrote ibus fer-
vent little bit cf poetry. Ho oalled iL
"lHome Thoughtis from AIrosd," sud
I fancy ho vas a littie bit hcmesiok
under the bright Italian sky, viien ho
tried to tiiink how it vou'd seem to

bude la sud bboua, sud insecte and
Uirds, sud see if yau do not think tht'
the moot wouderful spring you have
ovor kuevu.

HOME THO'UGHTS FROM ÂEIOAD.

0, to b. in England, now that April'a therel
When whoever wakos in England seee oni*

morning, unaware,
That the. lowest boughe and the bushwoc

sheaf
«'!lond the elm-tree bole are in tiny leaf;
Whtie the. chiffinch singe ou the archar'i

bough
la England-now!
And atter Ap 1, whe n May followe,
k-nd the.wite-throat buildesud aU tb*

ewallows,
Hark 1 how my bloasmed poar-tree in thd

hedge
Loane to the, field, and scatters on tb*

cloyer
Bîceosonsd dew-drops from the bout spray'd

edgo !
Thas te wise thrush! ho singe each song

twic. over,
Lest you ehould think ho nover coùid re-

capture
The. first fine carelosa rapture!
And aIl the. fields are wiiite with hoary doW,
Which vili b. gay viien noontide wakeO

anew
The. buttercup, the little chidren'e dower,
Far brighter than this gaudy passion flower1

KNOWING HOW TO DO LT.WHEN an accident occurrs 1w
advertently, or through car&'
losuese, it le moeles. to fret

sud cry about it. If it is possible, se1
te vork at once and romody the mit'
chief. Thore vere both geod eensO
snd plilosophy in the way gladnes#
vas brcught eut cf grief lu the cae0
deecribod belcw.

Frankkvas playing about the. vol'
curb vith hie nov penknife in hie hand,
viion, ta hie great serrow, ho dropped
the knife into the depths below. 110
heerd iL ringing sud saw it glancin5
dowu the aid moeey stones, sud va5

almoat tomptod to eprirg devu after it4
lu hie distresesud vexation. As ie
vas heooculd anly go into the iicuO
sud telhie gi ief ta his mother, vhO
eympathized vith hlm, sud vory iikelf
took occasion ttotlhum vhat a geond
thing it vas ta ho careful, sud ail thst-

Uncbe John st by the vindow, snd
vhen ho had heard about the accident
ho eskody ilWustho knife openi" '

'«Yeu, air ; I vas making s fiddls
out cf a shingbe."

ilWeil, don't give up until vo eW
vhat cen ho doue."

Sa h. took s emal bookiug-glass tO
the voll,sud directed a bright eunbeatO
to searcii diligeutly lu the bottom fot
the. missing kuife.

"«Thero it ie, JUncle ; O there it la!1
shauted Frank, iu great excitemeut.
ai1 meo the lpari hanudie. Nov if tbO
sunbeam coiild enly fiah it up," M~
sdded more sorrcvfully.

Uncle naid nothiug, but vslked intO
the house, sud protty socn came ci,$
vith a large hSwehoe nagnet attached
to a stout string. Very carofully hO
levered the. iagnet, keeping the suwi
besmin ixed an the. kuife, sud presentlf
the magnet touched theIi.right steel-
Lt clung fast ta the. bar, sud vag
iterally fiehed rip by it., te the grost

jey cf Frank sud the. admiration cf al
bhoodors

You seo vhat a good thing a iittlO
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